
 

 

 
American company Etsy inc. owns and operates Etsy.com, an online C2C/B2C retail place for handmade consumer 
goods operating globally. 
 

Business Model 
 

- Fulfillment by seller (sellers store and ship items 
themselves to customers and manage returns.) 

- B2C/C2C 

Market reach and product reach 

- Global market reach with Etsy.com 

- "Core" Countries: US, UK, Canada, Australia, 
Germany, France 
Jewellery & Accessories, Clothing & Shoes, Home & 
Living, Wedding & Party,Toys & Entertainment, Art 
& Collectible, Craft Supplies & Tools, Vintage 

Enrollment process, fees, and commission  
- 5 steps:  

- Shop preferences 
- Shop name 
- Stock your shop 
- How you'll get paid 
- Set up billing. 

- You need at least one listing to open a shop, this 
requires you to add a picture, description, price, and 
shipping options 

 
Fees:  

- $0,20 listing fee 

- 5% transaction fee and 3% + $0,25 payment 
transaction fee 

- No Monthly fees 

Sellers  
Tools: 

- Insurance: Handled by Shipsurance Parcel Insurance 
Services, "Etsy" Payments, Promoted Listings, 
Custom websites via Pattern, Shop Manager 
Dashboard, Educational Resources 
 

Payment options 

- Visa, Mastercard, American Express, PayPal, Google 
Wallet, Apple Pay 
 

- Brand protection: 1/5  

Tech integration 

- The Etsy API provides a simple RESTful interface with 
lightweight JSON-formatted responses to use many 
of Etsy's website features, including: 

- Public profiles,  

- Shops and listings  

- Tags and favorites 

- Sales data 
- Utilizes OAuth to allow both read and write access 

to users' public and private data 

- Technical integration rating 5/5 

Customer ownership  
 

- Platform-centric: 5/5  
- Buyer-centric: 1/5 

- Seller centric: 4/5 

- Compliant centric: 3/5 
 

Return policy (days) and buyer review  

- Etsy does not have a central return policy in place, 
since Etsy is not directly involved in transactions. The 
marketplace have independent sellers that run their 
shops and are in charge of their return policies. 
Therefore, the return policy and service level are 
dependent on the seller and vary.  

 

https://www.etsy.com/
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Representational_State_Transfer
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/JSON

